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Arctic Canadian Diamond Company Ltd. (Arctic) implements a number of environmental plans and
programs, all of which are interrelated (Figure 1). The results of the Wildlife Effects Monitoring Program
(WEMP) are driven directly and/or indirectly by the plans in place, each with the overarching goal to
protect land, air, water, and wildlife.
In response to the global COVID-19 pandemic, Arctic temporarily suspended all mining and production
activities at the Ekati Diamond Mine and entered into Care and Maintenance on March 20th, 2020. As a
result, a reduced field sampling program was implemented in 2020 to safeguard the health of Arctic’s
employees and consultants, and the northern communities. Production of the Ekati Diamond Mine was
restarted on January 20th, 2021 with a return to full field program execution for all environmental
monitoring programs in 2021.
The following report presents the results of the 2021 WEMP conducted at the Ekati Diamond Mine to
meet the requirements of the Environmental Agreement (Article V1(a) and Article VII) and the Wildlife Act
(subsection 95(1)). The WEMP reports on wildlife monitoring activities and documents wildlife effects
resulting from mining development and associated activities at the Ekati Diamond Mine. The WEMP also
assesses the effectiveness of wildlife mitigation and management efforts. The program focuses on animal
species identified as potentially experiencing residual effects from some aspect of the project, termed
Valued Ecosystem Component or VECs (e.g., caribou, grizzly bear, wolf, wolverine, breeding birds, and
raptors). This report covers the period from January 1st, 2021 to December 31st, 2021 (hereafter the 2021
reporting period).
Wildlife monitoring around the Ekati Diamond Mine is conducted in a study area of approximately
2,800 km2. The predominant vegetation type within the study area is heath tundra.
Habitat Alteration and Loss
Habitat loss was calculated from January 2020 to December 2021, as this was not reported in the 2020
WEMP due to no new development occurring as the mine was in Care and Maintenance. The majority of
habitat loss from January 2020 to December 2021 resulted from a small expansion of the Sable Waste
Rock Storage Area in 2021. Total habitat loss in 2020 and 2021 was minimal at 17.7 ha (0.01% of total
available habitat in the study area). The amount of direct habitat loss caused by the project footprint from
1997 to 2021 was 3,915.4 ha or 2.5% of the total pre-development habitat in the study area.
Wildlife Attractants and Waste Management
Waste is managed to minimize the presence of wildlife attractants throughout the Ekati Diamond Mine
site. As part of the WEMP, the site landfill and waste bins are surveyed once or twice per week.
The percentage of surveys detecting food or food packages at the landfill was 29% in 2021, an increase
from 2020 (13%), however comparable to years 2016 to 2019 (43%, 21%, 28%, and 34%, respectively).
Overall, 2.4% of waste bins surveyed in 2021 contained items of misdirected waste or wildlife attractants
at the Ekati Diamond Mine Main Camp. At Misery Camp 5.1% of waste bins surveyed contained
misdirected wastes while 4.0% of waste bins surveyed at the Sable lunchroom contained misdirected
waste or wildlife attractants. Results at the Ekati Diamond Mine Main Camp are comparable to the
previous two years; however, misdirected waste percentages have slightly increased at the Misery Camp
in 2021, comparable to the results in years 2014 to 2016. Wildlife sightings and signs remained low in
2021 at both camps (13% of all surveys).
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Improper disposal of waste is an ongoing challenge that Arctic considers a management priority and the
responsibility of all personnel to address. Strategies employed include: regular education efforts that
stress the dangers posed to wildlife and personnel from improperly discarded waste; increased
communication with the Waste Management Department to isolate the origin of any reported misdirected
waste; provision of on the ground training to individual departments; and timely cleanup of improperly
discarded waste.
Arctic acknowledges that ongoing efforts are required to achieve further improvement, and staff will continue
to develop site-wide management efforts and wildlife attractant awareness programs. To demonstrate its
commitment to this issue, the Ekati Diamond Mine composter system allowed for an additional 126,618 kg
(kilograms) of wet and dry biodegradable material to be composted rather than incinerated in 2021, saving
an estimated 337,776 L (litres) of diesel fuel or 908 tonnes of C02e (carbon dioxide equivalent). Arctic will
continue to actively pursue alternatives for managing its waste at the Ekati Diamond Mine.
Wildlife Management
During the 2021 reporting period, 722 general wildlife management actions were implemented in response
to wildlife activity at the Ekati Diamond Mine, including actions directed at caribou (Rangifer tarandus; 252),
grizzly bear (Ursus arctos; 327), wolf (Canis lupus; 106), wolverine (Gulo gulo; 10), fox (Vulpes vulpes; 13),
moose (Alces alces; 3), and an unknown songbird. The remaining wildlife management actions (10) were
general to all wildlife, or a combination of species, encountered. Management actions followed a successive
hierarchy, starting with site-wide notifications, wildlife notice signs, road closures and/or work stoppages,
including blasting postponement. Arctic continues to explore effective mitigation actions to reduce potential
interactions with wildlife.
The Caribou Road Mitigation Plan (CRMP), a three-level hierarchy of management and mitigation above
the regular Operational Level response to wildlife interactions with roads at the Ekati Diamond Mine, was
applied to Misery Road and Sable Road beginning in mid-2016. The 2021 reporting year represents the
fifth full year that the CRMP was implemented. In 2021, the Operational Level (Blue) was in effect for the
31 days in December while CRMP alert levels beyond the Operational Level were triggered for the
majority of the year due to caribou occurrences near the roads. Level 1 (Yellow - low risk) was triggered
on 1 occasion for a duration of 14 days, and Level 3 (Red – high risk) was triggered for a duration of 320
days. There were no occurrences of Level 2 (Orange - medium risk) occurrences reported in 2021.
Reporting management activities that adhere to the CRMP will continue to be a component of future
iterations of the WEMP report.
Wildlife-Vehicle Interactions
During the 2021 reporting period, there were 12 vehicle-related wildlife mortalities reported at the Ekati
Diamond Mine involving two species of ptarmigan (Lagopus sp.; 7 individuals) and arctic hare (Lepus
arcticus; 6 individuals). There were no aircraft-related mortalities. Interactions with the airstrip occurred on
1 occasion and involved 2 caribou. Mitigation efforts to reduce wildlife conflicts with aircraft and ground
traffic include a variety of measures: always giving wildlife the right of way, employee education, speed
limits, and site-wide notifications about wildlife observations, road closures, and the use of Inuksuit
(traditional rock structures) to discourage wildlife from approaching high traffic areas.
Use of vehicles to deter wildlife were not required for caribou on roads in 2021; however, they were
required at the airport on July 6th, 2021 when 2 caribou were observed on the runway. To provide
additional wildlife safety, visual monitoring, temporary road closures, site-wide notifications, and/or wildlife
signs were implemented while caribou and other wildlife were adjacent to or crossing mine roads. Use of
Traditional Knowledge (TK) to inform construction of accessible road crossing ramps and implementation
of the CRMP are key measures in limiting wildlife-vehicle interactions.
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Non-Vehicle Wildlife Mortalities and Incidents
During the 2021 reporting period, there were 8 wildlife mortalities reported at the Ekati Diamond Mine.
They included 4 caribou, 1 arctic hare, 2 common ravens (Corvus corax), and 1 ptarmigan. For 3 caribou,
the arctic hare, and the ptarmigan, the cause of death was predatory. For 1 caribou (found on the tundra)
and 1 common raven the cause of death was unknown. For the other common raven, the cause of death
was recorded as a power pole at the Main Camp. During the 2021 reporting period, a total of 22 non-vehicle
wildlife incidents were reported, including grizzly bear, which accounted for the majority (19) of the incidents.
There were 3 other incidents involving wolverine, common raven, and an unknown species of duck.
Incidents were related to interactions with mine infrastructure (20) and personnel (2). Arctic has implemented
a number of mitigation practices to help minimize the occurrence of wildlife attractants on site and
minimize the occurrence of wildlife on site, including waste management education and awareness
programs. Deterrents are used during wildlife interactions with field crews and mine infrastructure; in 2021
deterrents were used on 19 occasions and included bear bangers, scare cartridges, rubber bullets, light
vehicles, and a helicopter.
During the 2021 reporting period, a total of 75 skirting inspections were completed over 63 sampling days
at the Ekati Diamond Mine Camp and Misery Camp. Seventeen reports of damage or holes to skirting
were reported to facilities management for repair. Arctic hare tracks were recorded on 2 occasions and
unknown fox tracks on 3 occasions where holes were reported.
During the 2021 reporting period, areas with fencing were inspected for damage on 40 occasions over
32 sampling dates at Misery Camp. No surveys were conducted at the airport in 2021. Along the Misery
Camp fence, damage to fencing was observed during 29 surveys. Most of the damage involved the east
side of the fence due to snow piled up against it. Wildlife or wildlife signs were observed during 4 fence
inspections involving fox tracks (unknown species).
Caribou
Collar Data
Information from satellite collared female caribou collected by the Government of the Northwest Territories
Department of Environment and Natural Resources (GNWT ENR or ENR) indicates that the Bathurst herd
has seasonal ranges that historically have overlapped with the Ekati Diamond Mine wildlife study area.
The fixed kernel 50% Utilization Distributions (UDs) representing core ranges, and the broader seasonal
range extent (described by the 95% kernel UD) were determined from 2021 radio-telemetry data acquired
from satellite collared caribou. For the seasonal ranges analysed (all except spring migration, when caribou
are less sedentary), the 50% and 95% UDs indicate that summer and fall migration core use area for female
Bathurst caribou overlapped with the Ekati Diamond Mine. The winter range extent, as described by the
95% kernel UD, was adjacent to the mine in 2021. Some of the 2021 spring migration pathways also
intersected the Ekati Diamond Mine. Information from satellite collared Beverly/Ahiak cows collected by
ENR continues to indicate that the Beverly/Ahiak herd overlaps with the Ekati Diamond Mine wildlife study
area (2020/2021 winter 95% UD), although the annual range for collared Beverly/Ahiak caribou during all
periods spans a large geographic area mostly to the east of the Ekati Diamond Mine. Incidental caribou
observations at the Ekati Diamond Mine in 2021 corroborate the kernel UD maps that indicate the majority
of caribou were observed at the Ekati Diamond Mine during the spring and fall migration periods.
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Incidental Observations
There were 285 incidental observations of caribou reported during the 2021 reporting period; totaling
5,203 animals (note that incidental observations likely include the same caribou individuals or groups on
multiple occasions rather than indicating that 5,203 different individuals were observed). The number of
observations doubled compared to 2020 (141 incidental observations), likely due to the lack of staff on
site in 2020, as observation numbers in 2021 are similar to those recorded in 2019.
Consistent with the collar data, the majority of caribou observed incidentally in 2021 were recorded during
the spring and fall migration periods combined (April 15th to June 4th and September 1st to October 31st,
78%). In most reporting years, the migration periods have been when the most animals are observed
around the Ekati Diamond Mine. Over half of all caribou observed in 2009, 2010, 2012, 2014, and 2018
(73%) occurred during the northern (spring) and southern (fall) migration periods. More recently, the
observations are occurring primarily during the winter period. The majority of caribou observed
incidentally in 2020 were observed in winter, consistent with 2016, 2017, and 2019. Calving is typically
the period when the fewest caribou have been recorded incidentally at the Ekati Diamond Mine and there
were three incidental observations of caribou during the calving season in 2021. No caribou were
recorded during the calving period in 2006, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2019, or 2020. Three caribou were
recorded during the calving period in 2014, 13 in 2016, and 4 in 2017. The highest number of caribou
recorded during calving occurred in 2007 (104 individuals).
Caribou Behaviour: Activity Budgets and Response to Stressors
During 2021, the focal behavioural observations of 9 adult caribou (1 female, 6 males, and 2 caribou of
unknown sex and age) indicated that caribou spend the majority of their time either feeding (0% females,
48% males, and 26% unknowns), walking (7% females, 24% males, or 33% unknowns), or standing
(78% females, 18% males, and 21% unknowns). In addition, five behavioural scan surveys were
completed for the 2021 reporting period; scan surveys distances ranged from 0 metres (m) to 182 m
away from mine infrastructure. On average, the most common behaviour for mixed groups with young
was feeding (68%), standing for females with young (88%), and walking for the male only groups (69%).
Mixed groups with young were the only groups recorded in alert behaviour (<1%), with 1 male in a group
of 182 individuals recorded alert after a heavy vehicle drove by. Alert behaviour was not consistently
observed following stressor events. No focal surveys recorded alert behaviours after stressor events.
Data from scan surveys at the Diavik Diamond Mine Inc. (Diavik) were unavailable and therefore
comparisons to the results presented in this report were not made.
Long Lake Containment Facility (LLCF) Monitoring
During the 2021 reporting period, there were 41 observations of 237 caribou over 26 survey days at the
LLCF. The majority of all observations from 2000 to 2021 were predominately solitary individuals that
exhibited travelling behaviours (i.e., walking, trotting, and running) more often than feeding, bedding, or
standing. Evidence from tracks and observed caribou behaviour suggests that the processed kimberlite
does not inhibit caribou movement, nor does it appear to be acting as an attractant. Other wildlife and
their tracks were also observed in the LLCF including 7 mammal and 34 bird species suggesting wildlife
species are using the LLCF. Bird species recorded during LLCF surveys included 2 species of
conservation concern; Harris’s sparrow (Zonotrichia querula) and peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus
anatum/tundrius). Harris’s sparrow is listed as “Special Concern” by COSEWIC but does not have a
status under SARA Schedule 1 (Government of Canada 2022). Peregrine falcon is a VEC, is federally
designated as “Not-at-Risk” by COSEWIC, listed as “Special Concern” on SARA Schedule 1
(Government of Canada 2022), and listed as “Vulnerable” in the Northwest Territories (NWT; CESCC
2016). Breeding was confirmed for Harris’s sparrow and 11 other bird species.
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Road/Power Line Surveys
As Misery power line and Misery Road observations are typically collected on the same survey dates,
following similar methods, they were reported together for 2021. In 2021, road surveys along Sable,
Misery, Lac du Sauvage Road, and Lynx roads were completed on 300 days. Caribou were observed on
403 occasions over 113 survey days; a total of 10,801 caribou were reported (note that observations
likely include the same caribou individuals or groups on multiple occasions rather than indicating that
10,801 different individuals were observed). The largest group, 2,000 caribou, was observed along Misery
Road in October.
To date, no caribou injuries or deaths have been attributed to the power line. Observations of caribou
near the power line and crossing beneath the power line suggest that the power line does not impede
caribou movement or change caribou behaviour.
In 2021, the most common behavior observed was feeding (54%, n = 218), followed by travelling through
the area (48%, n = 192). Many caribou observations in 2021 (29%, n = 115) were in groups whose
members were engaged in a variety of behaviours (feeding, bedded, bedded alert, travelling, standing, or
standing alert). Twenty-three out of 27 groups containing 100 individuals or more included caribou that
were feeding. Eighty percent of all observations included caribou that were within 500 m of the
road/power line with 5% of observations involving distressed caribou (deflection, hesitation, and alert).
Observations of caribou near and crossing all roads/power line suggest that the roads do not impede
caribou movement at a local scale.
After comparing caribou numbers across years when the mine was in Operation (2019 and 2021) to when
it was in Care and Maintenance (2020), it was determined that the total number of caribou was highest in
2021 at Misery Road/power line and at Sable Road. The highest average number of caribou per day was
also highest in 2021 at Misery Road/power line and was highest in 2019 at Sable Road. After conducting
a zero-inflated Poisson regression model, the number of caribou groups per day were significantly higher
in 2019 compared to 2020 at both Misery Road/power line and Sable Road. At Sable Road, the number
of caribou groups were significantly higher in 2019 compared to 2020 but significantly lower in 2021
compared to 2020. In conclusion, the total number of caribou were generally higher in years when the
mine was operating compared to years when the mine was in Care and Maintenance.
Camera Trapping
The camera data analysis presented in this report is from the 2020 Ekati Diamond Mine Wildlife Camera
Monitoring Summary Report, which presented data for 2011 to 2019 (ERM 2020a). The camera program
runs on an independent schedule with a detailed report that is produced every two years. As such, the
analyses presented in Section 5.7 are the most current analyses from the camera program, with the next
camera report scheduled for issuance in 2023.
Thorough analyses of wildlife camera data collected from 2011 to 2019 were completed in 2020.
The analyses showed that while caribou showed signs of stress during construction of the Misery power
distribution line, the construction activity did not reduce the proportion of caribou entering or crossing the
Misery Road. Further, following the completion of construction, with the power line in operation, caribou
encountering the Misery Road and power distribution line returned to the behaviour they exhibited before
the power line was built. Based on wildlife camera photographs collected in all time periods at the Misery,
Sable, and Lac du Sauvage roads at the Ekati Diamond Mine (with or without power lines), the analyses
indicated that roads do not appear to be barriers to caribou movement at the local scale. The analyses of
the effects of Misery, Sable, and Lac du Sauvage Road features suggest that the caribou crossing
behaviour was not associated with specific roadside slope or rock sizes. In general, the proportion of
caribou crossing roads was similar for all slopes and rock sizes assessed.
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In 2020, caribou were photographed at all roads as well as at the Lac du Sauvage Narrows. As observed
in 2018 and 2019, the photographs indicate continued passage of caribou across the Lac du Sauvage
Road near the esker east of Misery Camp.
Zone of Influence Monitoring (ZOI)
In 2021, Arctic produced a technical report that used an innovative analytical approach to test the theory
that caribou occurrence is strongly determined by the distribution of higher quality habitat (ERM 2021).
Overall, the analyses indicated that the occurrence of caribou on the landscape can reasonably be
explained by the percent of land cover classes (i.e., habitat quality) alone. The models produced in the
study predict that the area north and within approximately 8 km of Lac de Gras should have very low
caribou abundance because the survey cells had low percent cover of heath tundra and high percent
cover of rocky terrain such as heath boulder and heath bedrock. Results from aerial surveys detected few
caribou in this area. Therefore, there were few caribou both expected and detected near the Ekati
Diamond Mine and Diavik mine infrastructure.
Importantly, the study used a modelling method with flexible splines to better reflect the underlying
distribution of habitat on the landscape and resulting caribou distribution. The model identified that
caribou detection was heavily influenced by the percent cover of heath tundra. It was hypothesized that
the Boulanger et al. (2012) analyses of ZOI at the Ekati Diamond Mine and Diavik mines found a ZOI
because the authors used straight line fits. Since the distribution of caribou was constrained to be linear
with distance from the mines, irrespective of direction, the natural variation in the distribution of caribou
and the relationship with better quality habitats was interpreted as a ZOI.
One of the most important outcomes from the study was the understanding that the underlying nature of
habitat quality and caribou distribution needs to be carefully considered when examining caribou habitat
use. The ERM 2021 report recommended that future work consider ZOI models that allow flexible fit to
habitat models and use a spatial approach rather than simply distance to infrastructure.
Grizzly Bear
There were 170 incidental grizzly bear sightings during the 2021 reporting period, totaling 191 grizzly
bears on 80 separate days near the Ekati Diamond Mine. This constitutes the highest number of
incidental grizzly bear observations since monitoring began in 2001.The earliest sighting in the year was
May 13th, 2021, and the last sighting prior to winter was recorded on November 19 th, 2021.
Multiple animals or family groups were observed on 16 occasions in 2021. The most commonly observed
family group composition included 1 adult female with 2 cubs, which was observed on 5 occasions. Other
family group compositions included 2 sightings of 1 female with 1 cub, 3 sightings of 2 adults of unknown
sex, and 6 sightings of 2 bears of unknown sex and age. The number of grizzly bear sightings with family
groups observed in 2021 increased from 2020 (n = 68), however, sightings were lower than previous
years with high numbers of observations recorded. The increased number of observations of family
groups with two cubs in 2021 is indicative of a healthy grizzly bear population near the Ekati Diamond
Mine. No dens were confirmed. Grizzly bear sightings tend to be concentrated around areas of work,
personnel, and roads due to an increased probability of bears being seen by personnel when present in
these areas. The number of incidental observations is not indicative of whether the number of individuals
near the mine has remained consistent, as individual bears could have been observed on multiple
occasions in previous years. The increase in reports in previous years may be associated with increased
awareness and reporting of grizzly bears in the vicinity of the mine site, and with de-centralization of
mining activity to include new areas that were previously not frequented by mine site personnel. As in
past years, grizzly bear site-wide notifications were delivered following the first evidence of grizzly bear
activity of the season.
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Wolf
During the 2021 reporting period, there were 93 incidental wolf sightings, totaling 181 wolves on 63 separate
days near the Ekati Diamond Mine. The majority of wolf observations occurred at sites relatively close to
mine infrastructure, in areas with increased human activity, and hence a higher probability of an animal
being recorded if present. The 93 observations are the second highest recorded since documentation
began in 2001; the highest being 117 in 2019. Overall, wolf occurrence near the Ekati Diamond Mine had
remained relatively consistent from 2001 to 2011. More recently, incidental observation totals from 2012
to 2019 and in 2021 include the 8 highest totals since documentation began. Family groups of 2 or more
adult wolves were observed on 36 occasions in 2021 at several locations including near Misery and Sable
roads. Pups were recorded on 5 occasions; however, no active dens were confirmed in 2021. Pups have
been observed each year since 2014, except for 2016.
The higher number of observations in recent years may be associated with increased awareness and
reporting of wolves in the vicinity of the mine site, and with de-centralization of mining activity to include
new areas that were previously not frequented by mine site personnel.
Wolverine
In 2021, there were 14 incidental observations of wolverines recorded on 12 separate days near the Ekati
Diamond Mine, which is comparable to 2020 despite the decrease in staff presence during that year.
The number of observations in 2021 was the fourth lowest since reporting began in 2003 and the second
lowest in the previous nine years. Arctic has implemented adaptive mitigation measures to reduce the
likelihood of attracting wolverines to site, including a proactive waste management program, increased
educational awareness, improvements and regular examination and maintenance to the accommodation
structures that inhibit possible access to buildings by wolverines, and proactive management activities
that include site-wide notifications about wolverine and other carnivore species near infrastructure.
Fox
During the 2021 reporting period, there were 52 incidental sightings of 61 individual foxes on 40 separate
days near the Ekati Diamond Mine. The majority of observations (57 individuals) were red fox and 4 were
foxes of unknown species. Fox sightings were distributed among many roads around the Ekati Diamond
Mine Site, the Main Camp, the incinerator building, and the landfill area.
Incidental fox observations in the 2021 reporting period were the lowest recorded since recording fox
activity began in 2007. During baseline studies in the Ekati Diamond Mine study area, arctic foxes were
more commonly reported than red foxes. Currently, however, red fox appears to be more common near
the Ekati Diamond Mine, accounting for 93% of fox observations in 2021. Arctic fox observations were not
confirmed in 2021, no active fox dens were confirmed in 2021, and there were no suspected cases of
rabies observed in 2021.
Raptors and Corvids
In 2021, there were 74 incidental sightings of 101 individual raptors, representing 8 species, over
40 separate days near the Ekati Diamond Mine. Six species of cliff-nesting raptors (1 species of concern)
and 2 ground-nesting raptor species were observed incidentally including; bald eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus; 7 individuals), common raven (27 individuals), gyrfalcon (Falco rusticolus; 2 individuals),
merlin (Falco columbariu;: 1 individual), peregrine falcon (14 individuals), rough-legged hawk (Buteo
lagopus; 39 individuals), northern harrier (Circus cyaneus; 2 individuals), snowy owl (Bubo scandiacus;
8 individuals), and an unknown owl (1 individual).
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Two common raven nests were recorded; one on the stairwell of the Sable Pit fuel farm in May and one
on the west side of the incinerator in June. The nest on the stairwell was removed twice prior to breeding.
Two adults and 2 juveniles were recorded on August 2nd, 2021. A rough-legged hawk nest was recorded
on June 7th and June 22nd, 2021 on the south fuel tank of the Fox Fuel Farm. One adult was recorded on
the first occasion and a pair was recorded on the second. A second rough-legged hawk nest was
observed at the Waste Rock Crusher on Misery Road with an adult perched, on May 20 th, 2021.
Three juveniles and 1 adult were recorded at Sable Pit on September 7th, 2021.
Arctic monitors pits at the Ekati Diamond Mine to identify raptor nesting activity, as a variety of bird
species (including common ravens, peregrine falcons, rough-legged hawks, and gyrfalcon) will use pit
walls as nesting habitat. In 2021, there was confirmed nesting activity for common raven, peregrine
falcon, and rough-legged hawk at Sable Pit and rough-legged hawk at Pigeon Pit. Nesting success was
recorded for peregrine falcon and rough-legged hawk.
Incidental Migratory Birds
During the 2021 reporting period, there were 75 incidental bird sightings, including approximately
1,110 individuals from 31 species. All species observed incidentally in 2021 had been recorded at the
Ekati Diamond Mine in past years. Five species of conservation concern were recorded in 2021.
Two federal species of conservation concern were recorded; Harris’s sparrow (Zonotrichia querula) and
red-necked phalarope (Phalaropus lobatus). Three additional species are listed as “Vulnerable” in the
NWT (CESCC 2016); long-tailed duck (Clangula hyemalis), northern pintail (Anas acuta), and surf scoter
(Melanitta perspicillata). Breeding wasn’t confirmed for any incidental species sightings in 2021.
Other Wildlife Observations
In 2021, there were 9 incidental sightings of moose recorded (in groups of 1 to 2 animals) over nine
separate days near the Ekati Diamond Mine, all of which occurred < 500 m from infrastructure. No calves
were confirmed in 2021. Observations of moose have become more common in recent years at the Ekati
Diamond Mine, with a total of 85 moose individuals recorded between 2013 and 2021.
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2021 Geotechnical Inspection Report

2021 ANNUAL GEOTECHNICAL INSPECTION
FILE: ENG.EARC03231-05 | OCTOBER 5, 2021 | ISSUED FOR USE

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Tetra Tech Canada Inc. (Tetra Tech) completed the annual geotechnical inspection of the water control structures
at the Ekati Diamond Mine (Ekati) from July 1 to July 4, 2021. Ten structures were visually assessed during the
2021 inspection including Panda Diversion Dam, Long Lake Outlet Dam, Intermediate Dike B, King Pond Dam,
Waste Rock Dam, Desperation Pond Cofferdams, Bearclaw Diversion Dam, Intermediate Dike C, Two Rock Dam,
and Two Rock Filter Dike. Each review consisted of visual observations and collection and review of ground
temperatures.
Key observations and recommendations for each structure include:


Panda Diversion Dam – The dam is in good condition with no issues noted.



Long Lake Outlet Dam – The dam is in good condition; some repairs to instrumentation housing required.



Dike B – The dike is in good condition with no immediate action required.



Dike C – The repair area settlement on the west side of Dike C appears to have slowed with an associated
reduction in seepage when compared to flow rates prior to the repair. Wave related erosion and exposed filter
was noted on the east side of the dike, consistent with the 2019 inspection. The structure should be monitored
as part of ongoing inspections.



Bearclaw Dam – The dam is in good condition. The intake jetty road was submerged at the time of inspection
and should be inspected once water levels recede.



King Pond Dam – The dam is in good condition; core temperatures are within operational tolerances. Tension
cracking and sloughing of cover material was observed in the Saddle Dam upgrades but does not impact
performance at this time. Some repairs to instrumentation housing are required. Water elevations in King Pond
should be lowered as required over winter to reduce heat loading on the dam foundation.



Waste Rock Dam – The dam is in good condition; core temperatures are within operational tolerances. Some
repairs to instrumentation housing required. Water levels should be lowered prior to freeze-up to an elevation
consistent with the dam design.



Desperation Pond Cofferdams – Ponds are in good condition with no issues noted. Water levels should be
lowered prior to freeze-up to an elevation consistent with the design.



Two Rock Dam – The dam is in generally good condition with no issues noted.



Two Rock Filter Dike – The filter dike is in generally good condition; former tension cracking should be monitored
in subsequent inspections.

The frequency of ground temperature monitoring of all water control structures at the Ekati and Misery mines should
be maintained at four times per year (April, July, September, and November).
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